
Colored Shirt Waists
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Note the following prices:
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Cull before your alie Is sold. Evrry
Waist WW he closed out within the
IMft llftcen davs

Reaver Bros, Dry Goods Co.
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franhinva on Hi" William m llnv
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iMtkntbini i"dy. l Keys
g! jmt ork north ol Weston for
ma Wnral. 00 the Donald Mclioiuild

Mr l r :i wi'iit mil today
hn

I form to h.t in rca t the

.,, I'lin-i'll- relict (if tin- - lulu
MkhtMll, left today for Port--
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until the lift ol November.
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rtorie (if tlic t rti i t nf tlmt country,
aw other fact- - that H'1' trees r

hirlv hreakiic..' .1 n with their rich
keMlnht ,

Inn il'llarra. !i" was hi Weston
Inky, HtW that If - tliresliintr near
Milton for A. V I'.hini, where the

dl in nearly 4i bushels to the acre.
Jlr DM lm 460 acrst ol wheat.

s. Kluon Bnlshfd up on Mr.
Drir place vi'xter.lin and H thresh- -

ti tmiav fur Jin Skey, two miles
Ir.l Milt, HI.
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T,p...l,..r. a, IV thut the lie (IH

thtnhdl tlliln far are yielding between
tmi tn bosbela mi itn average. This
iiwrluiw Miiiewliat cMi thun was ex-ct-

lour week- - iiiro. The wheut
pivullv i (if excel laol ipiulity.

Mm Anhwortli. ot linker t'ltv, hits
irriml in Milton Mid will remain.
It b anjalayid b) In- - hrother-in-ln- ,

un liurcii.

How s Thil?
i ear Oat aaadred Dellani Rawaid (or

ot sjusffra taut naaael cured t'y
I'tCasirs Cure

I I IIK.NKN , II., I'riii.. Toledo, O.
I th, uii'l.r.iKti- have known , J. Che-to-

thr Lit fill. ii win-- , unit ts'lleve him
wiij honomhi.' in nil bualMei uaasaotloas

Kiii.' in carry oat uny (ihiiait-
i,y ueli linn.

Wmi A t KI AX.
" ' .:io Tnleilii, ( lion

tt i nm, l i s a n A Marvin,
S'liulfMi. iiiiKit-- . 't'lilcdo. Ohio,

h iurrii nr.' - luki'ii liitorually. act-
on tin- ni I Mtnl nmi'oua urfaoss

- rtrui. f r n st tsittle Hold by
iniuuu nMilawnlala imv.
UliF4mll) nib nr. (he bent.

HIMD FOR PKND1.ET0N BLANKETS

if Shipments to tho East and Also to
Wesiu, ,1 Marketa.

he I'finlli'tnii Woolen Mill com nan v
ajaawsly lawn aide to keep up with
jgaj tsr the blanket ontpat of their

ill mday eveninf, a big ablp- -
aM went out til KpokaM to the y

(iissls coiiinauv. anil other
ini'iitH li.u.- r ntlv 'none to west- -

W citie- -. (iriler- DODIS coiiMtitntlv
aut, the New York agenta

el lb iiiilU having easily secured the
"H'llDK ii, ,,f a trade tlutt has never
I' wen (pin. kepi up with. The mills

'ire lieadniiarters (or

WATCHES.
0' all kinds ami (Mtr priires
Ml the luwust

ii hay but One Pricem that i the same
everybody.
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have nearly all the time had Ofdert
jiiHt it little in raoMM of the uliioiint it
could put out .

The orders are for both the white
blanket! made by this concern, and
which are tmt equlled by any mill in
America, and also for the colored
blanket! and Indian mhes, the latter
haying (frown in favor for use M
steamer ruys and slnmher robes.
Charles Ferguson has charge of the
Ware bouse maintained by the mill on
Court street, and ha- - done little else
of late hut wheel out blfj hales of
blanket and rohes to he carted t" tl I
railfoad I for shipment .

The mill buys wool sometimes from
the scouring mill, mid sometime- - from
the irrnwers direct, having the wool
scoured at the scouring mill. The
woolen mill bus not yet bought its
supply of wool for the BOOlIng season,
and is almost at the last of the stock
which was purchased for toe runs up
to this time. The mill is running now
on full time.

C ASTORIA

Inn the dlnniiturc of Chas. tt. FlrtcRMU
In uiir for more tlian thirty yein, and

Tk4 Kind Ion Uav Always HougU.

State Normal School
We call attention to the advert

meiil of the State Normal achool al
Monmouth, appearing in another

column if this issue. The achool
a successful year, with encnurag-- I

ing prospects for the next session,
Munv teucliers are taking the normal
course both for the sake "I the profes
sional training, now pretty gt rally
demanded, and also a tlie ncsi means
of preparation for securing the state
papers.

It Tins Plain Enough.
If you have a nagging cough and are

I. .in to ii drne store, and
net a bottle of Shiloh's Consumption... . 1. .i it .....i icure, lake itto-inin- oi ii, uno nu n,
if von are not lienclited, return the
bOttla B9 the druggist, and he will re-

turn row money, isn't that lair No
1.1 ,li iimn. LT cts. . THI cts.

and $1 a tsittle. Talltnan & Co.. lead
ing druggists.

For rteaaure.
(io to the Lehman Hot Springs,

formerly the Teal Spring-- , located in

the wilds of the lilue mountains of

Umatilla county, the heart of the
aportnian's oaradise. This year the
springM will he under nett inanage-inent- ,

and everything that will In H
convenience to guests will be promptly
baikcd utter. The ileasing feature of

the springs this year will he dancing
and music. Kirk'tnan's orchestra will
furnish music. For particulars address
II. K. Warren, maiuiger, or lr. J. Mc-tt-

lleppmir, Or.

Blsmark'i Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will uml tremendous en-

ergy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidnevs and Bowels are out of

order. If voii want these qualities and
the auccesa they bring, use Dr. King --

New Life PIUS. They develop every
power ol bruin uml body. Only He at
Tallmaa and 0o.'l drug store.

Beer to be Cheaper In Sumpler.

lleurv Finger, who was in business
in Pendleton tor some time, and who
went to Sumpter from here, uiinounces
in the locul papers that he will BOM

the first beer garden and hall in kw
where beer will lieter on August l"t,

sold, for the first time in thut tov.li, at

the popular price of I cents a glass.

It Saved Hi Leg.

1. A. Deniorth, oi La (irange, Oa.i
suffered intenaely for six months with a

(rightful running sore on his leg, but
wriie- - that Bneklen'i salve
wholly cured it in ten duvs. For L'- -

Mn Wound-- , Bums, Boils. Pain or

Piles it's the beat salve in the world.
Cure guaranteed. Ofll Sbe. Sold by

lull man iV. Co., druggists.

If you are sick all over aud don t

knOW what ails vmi, it's ten to one yOUl

kidnevs me out of order. Foley a Kid-

ney Cure will bring health and BOergJ

Pioneer Drug store

A Word to Farmers...
As this is the dawn of harvest we wish to announce that

e have a complete line of Harvest Supplies, Dishes, l able
Cutlery and Cooking Utensils. We buy for spot cash, which
enal,!, ,ls to bell cleaper than those who buy on credit.

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees a specialty.

CHAS. ROHRMAN,
nt tT Pendlc-ton- . urt Stree'

MANHOOD RESTOR ED i?55.
ui frooeh libynlelull, .will Wl!ZMmmwmim
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THE FORESTS DBSTROYaD BY FIRI
Correspondent Asks for the Law Gov

ernment Expert Gives Some Figures.
(. Teel. of Reho, writes to the .',ast

Orwonlan asking for information re-
garding the setting of tires to forests
and the provisions of the law on thl
subject. The law, both federal and
state, provide heavy penalties f. r tin-
setting ot nres in the forests, and also
contain a provision requiring that all
persons camping or moving through
the mountains shall extinguish all
tires built at their camps, never leav-
ing them burning when breaking
camp. These requirements are very
explicit, and are backed by severe pen-
alties.

The provision thus made is reason-
able, and, obeyed, would obviate dan-
ger of much destruction of furest by
the tires of campers. It is well known
that a large portion of the tire destruc-
tion is caused by the tires of campers,
and attention to the plain provision of
the law would prevent enormous loss of
timber.

An Expert Opinion
A. .1. Johnson, of Astoria, who is

employed by the I'nitcd States govern-
ment to collect POta II leal specimens,
arrived this morning from Meacbam.
He hns been instructed by the govern-
ment to make an estimate of the tim-
ber resources of Oreiion, aud also to
estimate the amount of timber that has
been destroyed by lire. In obeying
these instructions, Mr. .loiihson hrs
traveled through the mountains from
Klgin to Canyon City, and in all di-

rections leading out from these points,
having just come in from the trip, lie
was asked regarding the perOOIItage of
timber destroyed bv fire in those re-

gions, and stated that he would esti-
mate it at one-sixt- or about fourteen
per cent. Vast stretches Ol torest have
been burned, and (be limber rendered
useless for any of the uses of manufac-
ture.

This estimate applies especially to
the country from Klgin to the Walla
Walla river, including the Looking
i llaM country.

lb- has not yet made Mp his report to
the government, and gives the four-
teen per cent tUurc only as an approx-
imation. Later, he will compile his
Bgoroi carefully, and he has them for
each townshiliof the country traversed.
Then he will be able to tidl almost
with exactitude just how much of the
forests have been destroyed by tire.

Mr. .loiihson also estimates the quan-
tity of timber that has been cut by the
sawmills, hut cannot yet give the fig-

ure-.

Mr. Glenn's Statement.
C. II. (rleiiu, of the Colorado Mid-

land Railway company, also arrived
this morning from the mountains, hav-
ing been camping for sometime in the
vicinity of Ml. Klnily and other locali-
ties across the summit on the La
(irande side of the Hue mountains.
Mr. Oleim was told the figures given
by the government expert, and said:

"It (HH'ltrs to me that these figures
are conservative. 1 ladieve Mr. John-
son has certainly not
the quantity of timber destroyed by
tire in the Blue mountains. I have
just beee through these mountains on
a camping trip, and observed large
areas of timber that have burned
by tires set, in most instances no
doubt, by people who are careless in
leaving camping tires burning break-
ing camp. If people would always pour
water on the tires when they leave
camp, much of the destruction would
lie averted."

Mr. (ileim says th.it be believes the
forest destruction in western Oregon
is greater than in eastern Oregon, lie
has I n through the mountains west
of the Cascades, and tinds larger areas
bur I than he found in this part of
tlie state. .

CONFIDENCE MEN AT WALLULA.

The ir Work Has Become Almost a Night-
ly Occurrence A Recent Experience
ot Victims.
It is said that a gang of confidence

men is operating at Walluta of late,
and have secured a number of victims.
A man coming over from there stated
to the Last Oregon lea i

"The W. At C. B. K. trains BOBlag
in from Pendleton ha- to lay over for
several hours at Hunt's junction, to
make connection with Northern PaslaV
passenger trains. This ti gives these
bunco men full play at the passengers.
They do not stop at passengers on
these trains. They work iiasseiigers on
the O. It. A N. trains, and every trav-
eler who may have the tdeasure or sor-

row of passing through Wallula.
"Dm- passenger, a few nights since,

was led to believe that one of these
smoothed-tongue- d tricky handed men
uas a sheepman, and w as contract ing
to buy a large numlier of sheep of him
but. Iielore the bargain could la- - com
pleted, it was only social a glass ol ale
should he drank, and. taking advant-
age of this, the dice game was brought
into play. Bvea beaON the ale was
drank, this over reluctant gentleman,
en route to hia hat.py home, was
minus eighty (si.l dollars.

"This is only one out of many
s null ing schemes. Just a week ag..
these same cohtidciicc men robbed a

traveling salesman out of two hundred
dollars, and they even stioajd so low
us to trv aud induce a ludy pasnenger
tO get oft the W. ii 0. B. H. train ar-

riving at W p, tn., and departing I Mil

next a. in. , making her believe then-wa-

no train out of Wallula until noon
the following day.

"Is there no law by which MOM
malfactors can be brought to justice,
and a stop put to this premeditated
trn and a protection for lint-

s, oplc? "H looks only reasonable and
justiliuble thut there la."

The ladv referred to lives in I'endle-tot- i

and as en route to San Francisco
on a pleasure trip.

Worn Than War.
II I - UPU ,11,., in uiir but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would be no
deaths at all caused by this terrible
disease, if people could be made to un-

derstand thut rihiloh's cough and con-

sumption cure is u sure remedy if tuken
in the early stages. 'St cts., 50 cts. and
fl a tsittle. Druggists will refund tl

money if u oore is not effected. Tall- -

man i Co., leading druggists.

WOOL GROWEKS WILL NOT SKLL.

Nor Will Buyers Buy Nothing Doing at
The Dalles. Says Charles Green.

Charles H. 0NH the buyer of
Koslilaud 4 Company, of San 1 run
cim-- and Boston, came up Iroin Ho-

DallM Friday evening. He bus qmb
ih.-i- tor some time, und will probably

reinaiu tor sometime longer. Mr.
Qreeo stub-- to the Kaat Oregon lun
thut nothing ia doing at t'he Dalles or
Shaniko in the wool trude. At the
Dalles are five million s.unds of wool,
aud at Shaniko another million
noun Is, and practically none of it has
been sold, "illy a small amount of
wool has moved, and that which bus
gone out has bean inoatly on consign-

ment to commission houses.
in explanation, be said that tne

Hon waa that which has been frequent-
ly given lately buyera will not bid
excepting at lower prices than the
growers will accept, und neither will
yield au iuch trow the grouud taken.

Saltern mills are holding off, and
western growers are doing the same.
Borne ol ti.e wool men have located ad- -

VanOM On their Cllpl for what money
is needed for present needs, and are
therefore In a position to refuse offers
and wait for the future market condi-
tions that are aXpeCted by the growers
to prevail.

It is probably true," said Mr
Oreen, that the sales will not take
place until after election in MovemtMaTi
Buyers are Inclined to wait and see if
the price will not be less after that
time, and sellers are inclined t wait
and see if the price will not Is- -

Thus, both buyers and sellers are
guessing agninst the coming condition,
and the result is a standstill market.
There - little likelihood that the
status of tlie local market will change
until the election has MM held, and
then it will be determined which is
right, the sheepman or the buyer."

GETS BETTER YIELD.

Edwin Swluler Flndi Land North From
Town Turns Off Laraer Crop Than Last
Year.
Bdwln Bwltaler was out north from

Pendleton on Kriday, looking at bis
lands in that vicinity. Lauds nf his
farmed by Louis llagen have been
threshed, and returns estimated on
one Held. On this bluesb-- was sown,
and is yielding according to the esti-
mate BDOUt 'Xi bushels to the acre. The
grain is of No. 1 grade, ami the yield
is nearly twice that the same lands
gave a year ago. Last season, the
wheat was shriveled, aud not only
yielded less but gave a low grade
wheat.

Rimer Snyder is getting
bushels or better to the acre
same locality.

forty
in the

Tranivaal Loss of Life.
Moralists are discussing the terrible

loss . f life brought about by the Trans-
vaal war. Yet here life is sacrificed
for a purpose for an honest principle.
It u.-r- better to preach against the
needless sacrifice of life. Thousands
of people succumb to ailments w hich
might easily hive . chocked in the
beginning. Dyspepsia carries off more
people than are killed in war. The
Use of Hosteller's St.imach Bitters
would save many lives. Constipation
may seem a little thing, hut it in-

variably .level. .pes into something
worse, and the longer it is all., we I to
run, the harder It is to cure. The
Bitters cures indigestion, constipation
dyspepsia and biliousness, naturally
and permanently, without shocking
the system. It is goisl lor everybody.

Church Announcement!.
Church ol the Kedeemer. Hivine

service tomorrow at hours as follows:
Celebration of the holy coniuinnion
prc'-cdc- by the sermon at II a. in.
Kvening prayer and address at H

o'clock.

Baptist church. Breaching services
Sunday at II a. ni. and K p. in. ; Sab-hat- h

school at 10 a. in.; Junior, :i::i(l;
morning subject. "The Lord, a wa-
rrior;" evening, "(business and Sever-
ity of iod."

Cured Bronchial Trouble.
('has. V.. Davis, 1071 W. Congress

St., Chicago, savs: "I suffered for
years with bronchial trouble and tried
(iniiiv kinds of medicines without re
lief, until I began taking Ivdey's
Honey and Tar, which cured tne. "
Take no substitute. Pioneer Drugstore.

Itch!Itch!M!
Awful Itching of Ecema

Dreadful Scaling of
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
Ceiicca KiiAf, to the skin of

MMl uml scull s. OvneOM Ointment, to
alia Itching, und auulln, and , and
Ooneima HBaoLvaaTi to cool and ek anaithe blood, in..,., tbn uiudt couqileU- mid
iseily cure ni. i.i lor torturing,

baaMIBi rushes, and Irrituiioim,
ill; . of hair, which have deti.-- tin .Will

of the i physicians and all other rtiino-die- a,

a single set being often auttlciuiit to
i ura Ihu moat ohsluiate case.

CUTICURATHESET$I.25
Or Moi VAc OiiMniKhT, fUeoiVHT. Mag, gkuM

ttymtt. f ITSI. 0, AX C I ' i'ri( Iloetoli.

Oregon Lumber Yard

.SELLS.

Ltwiberi
Lath.
Sliiiink",
KuilJmt; I'upcr,
lar Paper,
MouldiiiKts.
FickctH,
LiDM aud CaiBHU
Brick aud Sand,
Sash and Door,
Screen Doors & Windows,
Terra OMa Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., op). Court Houae.

The Center of Attraction

for those who are especiully purti, ular
alsut tin; laundering of their Summer
garments is the laundry. Kveryone
kuowa except those who haven't tried
our work, how clean, properly starched
and .f.iied every article proves itself
to U- - after it bus b. . n through our
bands, if you don't know us, let's
get acquainted.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

Dally tUal Otuguulaui, L6c. a waek.

Mid -- Summer Clearance Sale
IN FULL BLAST.

COLLARS in all Styles.
lite kind that we sold at toe ia tltrcc (or IJ tents.

muss sm u rs.
DiUOUnt ol to per cent on all white shirts, )oo St.tti l Shuts .it discount of to par cent. All

the other shirts ot whatsoever kind --'o per i cut nil,
OVLRSIURTS.

Regular price $ .50, Clearance price 5 .45 von save jc
Regular price . 75, Clearance price .08 .... . mi save 7c
Regular price 1.00, Clearance price .85 ymi save lc
Regular price, i.iy e price 07 you save 18c
Regular price 1. 50, Clearam c pi uc i.S vmisavejjc

Sweaters A diicotinl ol i per cent right through the i ntirc line lot Men and Boyi
Cjips O pel tent oil ol all MOB and hoys alike.
lima On every Hat in tlie house, from it.eji and up. a diacounl i ij pel cent,
Mothers' Kriend litivs' Waists Diacounl ol 10 pi cent,
Kmc Pants Diacounl oi in pot tent,

We may have omitted some items in this department but retl asMin ,1 the reduction has been made
just tlie same.

The Peoples Warehouse. th L,dr.
Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.

.1 K Norton, rortland.
Win I' Ripley, rortland.
I V Jackson, rortland.

.1 Hums, Portland.
0 M smith, Ohleogo,
K riot mail, linker t'ity.
w B Oarreteon, Portland.
W T Kelly, Omaha.
c 11 Breca, jr, Omaba,
Bdwln Clarkeon, suit l ake.

V B Ooman, rortland.
A K.slcrick tirutit and wife, rort-

land.
,1 11 Iforan, l a Irande.
f B Wilcox. Milton.
Win Maher. Portland.
Ben Mil, hell, Portland,
,1 11 Pled, Portland.
A .1 Johnson, Astoria.
II s sim ui, Portland,
w Candled, Bpokane,
K S lleattield, HpoknM.
('has II (,reene, San PfOnOUMO,
p it Hell, San rraneiaoo,
11 shiiits, gjpokane.
A P Tugwcll, Bpokane,
Mrs Captain IVrccll, Taenia,
w Qortnan, Obleaeo,
1 A Walker. Seattle.
T f Rogere, Spokane.
Will M.s, re, Spokane.
Miss Julia Mailer, citv.
W I Itrock, city.

The List ot Wounded
who have la-e- healed bv Milliner Salve
is very large. It heals all wounds or
sores ami leaves no scar. l'ioueer
l'rug Store.

Purity and Accuracy

44'"' '

MMJ
sr.- necessary In (Inura. .Meilb lnea when
prepared with adulterated IngredJeati
cannot serve the pur.sH desired Our
druKa are all standard ami our prnaerip
tiou departnient has ..ur ipeelal care
Mall orders will receive prompt and
car, fill attention.

BROCK & MoCOMAS
BendaMMaM for I'ameras and
PkoeDgranak suppiine.

Corner Main ami Court Sta , Paadletoa.

II,..
Cheese Factory

Orders Promptly I Hied.

J. L BISHlik, Prop.,

Alba. Oregun.

TO THE WISE
v V

I'rtio-Ja- ;

C

i" i

m

lurini r, or those who intend ,latitilil
their naidoM or doing aprlag atork (if

any kind in this line, you will find
everything in garden t.sds and MMi
barb wire, staples, nails, b. i.w and
shell hardware the very beet
quality and at the lowest at

W.D. Hansford &Co.'s
I'eudlnlou, Oregou

ICE
BRICai
SAND
W(X)1
GOAL

AUo WhuteaaU Ageut lor

SCIIIJTZ
MILWAUKEE
HEEK

in bottlea, barrela, or caeee.

Call up M e
Telephone llU.il

K0PITTKE.

lrWVXAAarWrXrrWArWrVrWWIrWl
Get Ready for Harvest

Have your header beds made, your water tanks
looked over and have your feci racks in order, so
there will he no delav wlic.i the time 00 ties to
hat vest this fear's bio, ci op We make header beds,
walei tanks and teed racks at v.'i .ison.ilih- ptlces.
Call and see us.

Pendleton Planing Mill & Lumber Yard
M. i

The Old Dutch Henry reed Yard
Kit HAYS ft CD., Proprietors.

All kinds of llav and dram for sale. Hulled "id BUMUOOd Berlo) , guar-
anteed tin, U-s- t on the market. Plenty ol stall r,,.,iu. Qood barn. Ilig corrals
for Iihiso stock Kates reasonable, (live us a call

Wool for Sale
Thurdayg of each wreak I will bet( the Qoldan Rule
l Intel tn reeeive MBJvd lils on Loti of Wool, No.
5, 8, 13 and 7, 500 sacks, now gtored in
the ndependenl wrarehouHe. I reserve tint privilegM
of rejeoting any or all lii.is.

J. B. SMITH.

Hotel Pendleton

i.
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Culsloe.

Lvery Modern
CoDveoieDce

Alu

it . t

ot

Van in ;.

C F. aUHltH, P.. p

th Only First Clan
nd tuinpliitd Hytol

th

lOHSIIiH, Proprietor.

about

Under New iTanaKement.

llfllLVHI jt Br 111

1 11c not iiuici iii uastci 11 01

in

b

w 'ft kk

Us a Trial.

Kates $2.00 a

Special Rates by

Week month
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Waterman's
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS.

Once tried, alwaya used. Kvery Ton fully guaranteed.

MAX BAER. tH Mttin st- -

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byern' Best Flour, tt took firat
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competl-tiu- u,

aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Hvery sack is guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Uye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. BYERS, Prup. Brau. Shorts. Eee. etc


